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Decision No. 68459 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA ,,:" 

App.lication of: SOOIHERN PACIFIC ) 
COMPANY forautbority to ea:ocel, ) 
Local aDd JOiIlt COraxDoCIi ty Tariff "') 
No. 2-R aDd to pub1ish in lieu' ,,:' ) 
tilereof Local' atld' JOl.Dt Commodity ) 
Tariff, No. 2-C ,cotltaiDing"'in~" ' ) 
creased rates on shipme:ntsof ) 
milk aDd cream. and related C ) 

articles;. '. ~" 

i' ~ 

Application No:;. ,46597 
, (Fi led Apri 1,' 2~,:1964)' 

.', " >_ I 

c. 'tV. Burkett: a:cd Albert T.. Suter for Southern, 
Pacific COmpa1'JY ~ applicatlt. , . , 

Clifford J. Va:o Duker,. for T0Dl3.1es Bay- Creamery, 
?rotestaDt. 

HencOtl. Fr3IIk and CharlesJ. Astrue, for the 
ssion staff. . 

This app.lication was' heard" June' 23, 1964'befor~', ~Der' '" 

Thompson at SaD Francisco 'and was sl,lbmit:ted ,July ·23-,1964'~D:'"b~i~S. 

-', " 

... 'L', 

, ".. 'I 

ProtestaDt is Tomales. Bay. CraOOl.ery,_ aconsigtlee ofslupmeots, of)~o~: : 
• • •• ~' , • '>I 

cream ill Sa:o FraDcisco. 

SoothCrIl Pacific Compaxly seeks authority,to'cancelits. 
" .. 

Loc3.1 aDd Joint Commodity Tariff No. 2'-B' ~d' to' publish" it! lieu' 

thereof Local and Joint Commodity Tariff No. '2-'C contcdDing.'ix:creased, 

rates on shipments "of milk, cream and related articles;.', The. amounts 

of the, proposed it!creases are sub staIl tial', ~ ill some :[nstance~" over: 400,'" ': 
"~I • 

percent. 

Applicatlt established reduced co~odityrates O'D",m1JX'aDd',' 

cream 011 June 16:> 1930', in all effort to secure tlii"~traffic,:"fr~in<' 
truck lilles mld to improve :r. ~s rcvel:lues.. Peak reven~e~'of' $:36:i~:3:34' 
were received in 1943. from this traffic:. Sil:lce· the:othe rev~:coes' , ' " 

have decliDed year by yem: to a low ~f $16-,282, ill 1963:. 'At,:p~esellt: 
• i ' " • 

approximately 95 percent of the Califor~ia. :ttlb:astate<traf:fidh3Jldl~d";~'; 
. :'", 

' ..• "t, 

" " , .. 
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by applicant under Tariff No. 2';':S cons1 .. sts of shipments of' sour 

cream. to protestant. !be remaining 5 percent comprises :oec'asional' 

sbipme1lts of ice cream mix from Modesto to ,'Santa Barbsraand:from.' 

Orland to Mt. Shasta and of milk from Modesto, to' Delano~ 
, , 

" , 

'-"' .. 

In addit:1on to the local" rates of, applicant, • Tariff NO:~'2-B : 

contains local aed joint rates of" Pacfiic Motor Tru~ldng Company" 

(P.M.T.) ~ Railway Express Agency (R.E.A.). :lnd Pac:[fie:'G~eyhound;' 
. ' 

Lines. Those C<lrriers are not parties to this application. ,.Ae;"tbe 
, c'·· 

bearing applicant declared that no joint rate: tr:'lffic bas been 
.' 

bandled by applicant: for many years and' that :[t' is probablc,:tbat, 
.' 

F .M.T.) R.E .. A. and Pacifie Greyhound Lines' successor, , GreybouD.~', ./" ' 

Lines, Ine. (Greybound) were not aware of tbeir pa:r:ticipation, in· 

Tariff No'. 2-B. It requested leave to pre sene l:at.e~fil,ed' exhib:its, 

c01leaiDing statements of officials of those compar..ies conce~., " 

this matter. Leave was granted. Exhibit 3, iSB ver1fied:stateme:nt' 
,,' ,"'. 

of the director· of traffic of·Grcybound.stating:tl'lat no'requesthas' 
"",' 

been~de on Greybound fo: Bny of the services described in Tariff 

No. 2-:S for the past several years. ' He asks, that the . local' and 
, ' 

j oint rates in said tariff applicable to Greybound· be eance'ied~ '., .' 

Exhibit,4 is .a similar verified sts'tementand, request signed: by the 

vice president of P.M. T.;t Bnd Exbibi~ S- is a ,similar verified,statc

ment and request signed, by the v1cepresident of R.E~A •. While ., 
.. , .. \ 

Greybound;t P.M.'!. and R.E.A. sbould' have joined' :[u:tbe' filing,:: of ' 
. . \ ' ' 

this application, no, good purpose would, resultfromtb~'di's~$sal of' 

ebis· application on procedural grounds. By the' ,verified seatements:·// 
, >. ,- " '.' ". 

0: tbeir of£icers:t these carriers'wisb to be j oi:led:i~: tbis:~ppl:i~' 
cation as though tbeywere parties to. it:. 

-2-
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Milk and cream traffic is bandled in baggage'- cars' on pas-
, - , 

senger _ trains except that subst:tttl~te truck service is' used 'to ,handle" 

the traffic to and from ~tations at which pas.senge~ b:ains do not 

stop or at which tbere is no passenger train service.', Of ,the present 

41 origin points the initial baul" from 2l:points, is, via-' sub,stitute: 
", . " 

truck service. traffic from ten points' of orig1nmoves' v1afre!ght: 
, .. ' .. 

trucks to the freight docks. at ' Sacramento' from' which point it,mU:st 
" . . .""',, "." 

be shuttled to the passenger station'for forward1ng.-ontr'a:tn,'21~ 

Empty cans returning are bandIed in' the reverse' order. ,', All mill<:, and' 

~eam traffic with the except:ton of, sh:tpments from ~alo Alto" is 
handled- via Oak1and~ from whicb station 1t:i:s moved, ill substitute , - /" 

truck service to San Francisco. All m:tlk and' cream'traffic;" except 
-,' 

shipments between'I:ivermore and San 'Francisco" has at lea.S~ 'a po~t:lO-n ' 

of the movement by rail~ Shipments between Livermo~e' and;,," 

San Francisco are moved in subst:ttute truck service between 
, "... . . , 

Livermore and Oakland and are transferred at Oakland for',movement 

via truck between Oakland and San Francisco. Inconneetionwithtbe 

movement between Oakland and: San Fran~isco,~ applic_ant'ob~a~ns 'from' 

P.M. T". the services of two small, trucks~ with dr:tvers~' wh':tcbare': 
, ", 

used to transfer baggage" !3nd tbe bead-end traffic transported in 
f • • " ' 

baggage C8rs~ between its San: Francisco depot and'its,de~ot at16tb " 

Street in Oakland. Those trucks are available ,exclusively" for' ,this' 
,") 

service 24 bours daily. The bead-end traffic consistsmaii11y, of· sour' 
, , 

cream and empty cans with some newspapers- and' periodicals.' 

Applicant contends that tbe present: ratesare'below'out-of";' 

pocket costs and'therefore are unreasonable. Itcontends,tbst mu~h . 

of the traffic now moves :£.'0. substitute' motor 'carri~r serv:[~e':and-"" 
~I • " 

" .' 
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that the shipments, as tb~y are now hsndled,are similar to, any 

o1:ber less than truck losdmovem.ent and~ accordingly" the ,rates to,' 

be' charged for the transportation of these shipments sbould"be on" 

the same relative rete basis as movements via motor carrier. 

Exhibit 1 is the proposed Tariff No. 2-C:. It sets' forth ,; 

rates in cents per 100 pounds from numerous origin points ,in. 

California to San' Francisco and provides. for rates' for' eransp'or"!" 

tation from Modesto to Delano and to, Santa Barbara and: from Orland 

to Mt. Shasta. According, to applic'ant's ass1stsntmanager incbarge ' 

of general mail,. baggage and express traffiC, applicant: bas not: 

received a request for service between snyotber points~ The rates 

include transportation from depot to depot, and the free return of, 

empty containers. 'the rates in cents per 100 pO,unds are equival,ent 

to the first class rates in P.S.F.B:. Tar:tff No.2SS:" the t8r:tff:'in,: 

which applicant's less than carload rates' are pub11she4. 'Tariff 

No. 2-C also provides for surcbargesto~e applied to shipments' 

from, to or between points in the central. coastal area. Other than 

the rate level~ the principal d1££erence'between tberates'inTariff 

No. 2-C from those :tn Tariff No. 2-B- .. istbat tbe latter, provides 

rates in cenes per can (5 gallon~ 10 gallon'~ etc~) whereas proposed 

1"8%1££ No. 2-C provides rates in cents per·100" p,ounds:.' .' 
" 

Exhibit 2 is a comparison of revenues with tbeestimated 

out-of-pocket costs of bandlingmilk and cream sb!pmentsfrom 

certain Californi.a points to San Francisco. It was prepared .. by 8 

transportation analyst in applicant t $. research b'ure'au.' and,.i.s, ' 

sUlllmarizedbelow in Table I. 

-4-:" 
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1. E1 Centro 

2. I.ive:tmore 

tABLE I 

Comparison by Southern Pacific Co. of Revenues 
and costs of handling shipments of sour cream 
from pointssbown to San Francisce> . ". 

'11 11 
5-Ga11on Cans 10-Ga1lon Cans' 

Present hesent Proposed Pie sene Pi'esent Proposed. 
Cost Revenue Revenue Cost-Revenue Revenue- . 

(8) (1)), (c) (d) W (f).· 

1.68- 1.04, 2.04 Z.60 1.49'. 4.24':' 
.. ,', 

2.00 .~l 1.35: 2.99 .50;,..· 2~7i.· 
.. ' 

3. Marysville 1.81 .48' ,1.46: 2:.72;.'. 

2'12' 

. ·64·· .. :·· . . . .... 3-.06;:' 

~~,30· .. -.' .. 4. R.edding. 1.39: • 5~ 1.60 . . ~:", 

5. Saeramentc)< 1 .. 39' .41 1.41 

.58· 1.60' 6. San Luis Obispo· 1.39" 
n' ' ~ ~. : . 

• 35 . 1.37 7. Suisun-Fairfield 1.93-' . 2'91"" . . . 
.51~:·' 2·~81; .. · , 

.... ' •• I 

i .' ' ~ 

'there are certain apparent anomaliesi~ the estimated costs 
sbown on Exbibit 2 (Table I above); such as the cost~f tr~nspor':":- . •. 

tation from Uvermore, a distance of about 40,m.iles;· exeeed:L~gtge 
cost of transportation from El Centro,' a distance· of.'over.: 606 miles; 

and the costs from Redding being. ab~t tbe' S3me a s those'· from 
.' . . 

" ' 

Sacramento even though the former is t:wice· tbe distance' of::tbe: . . . . 

latter to san Francisco. the explanation . of these appa~ent: . 

anomalies lies in the manner in which tbe cost e$t:Lmate$,>we~ede-.. 
, ',' 

veloped., '!he analyst developed his estima.tes byapply:Lng"c~st .. 
" ':" " .', 

, -,' , " ,"'. ..,.,: .' .~\: - ': . 

factors to tbeact:ual manner· and method in whicb: appl!c:ant'~perfo:rms . 
. ',' . '" I" • 

tbe service. Tbecost per mile of providing service .. ':[n subst1t1.lte:. '. 

motor service greatly exceeds the cost· per mile .of, trans~orting. the' 

shipments in Paggage cars so tbattbe amoUnt: of sul:>stituted'motor . 

service provided bas a g7:eat influence .on tbeest~ted.· costs:'ofthe' 

total service. Table II ~low sets forth. tbema~er':i.nwb.:[~h:'ebe,·' 
analyst developed tbe estimated costs of sbipment orlginatingat,,' 

El Centre> and at Livermore. In order to·' underst~ndth:(s' ~oi~· 
1./' Revenues. and costs include return o:tempty cans.· 

. , .. " 
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',i' , "," ,,' 

development a knowledge of how the traffic, is' banclled":ls. ~ece.sst1ry. 
, ' " ' .. 

Shipments from Livermore are p:r.cke~ up at applicant's dep6t,by a' ' 

P.M. T. truck in regular freight service and are" transportecl;to,, 

applicant 1 s depot at 16th Street in Oakland. . '.the.' sbipmentsare 

transferred te), the P.M.T. trucks in baggage service, and:,t:;rat1sported 

to San Francisco. El Centro shipments are picked up' ,'by ,p ~M;. T. 

substitute motor service and transported- to Los Angeles Onion' 

Station where they are loaded onto baggage cars 'on Train No~ 91 and 

transported to the 16th Street Depot' at Oakland. , The. shipments are ' 

transferred to the P.M. T. trucks in baggage service. ' The ,returno£ 

the empty cans is done in the reverse manner. 

Cost of Item 

Platform at origin 
l.ine haul to transfer 
PlatfoJ:m'at transfer 
Line haul to. Oakland 
Platform,at Oakland 
I.ine,haul,. Oak. -,S.F. 
Platfom.at S'.F. 

Subtotal ' , 

TABlE II' 

Development of Out-of-Pocket Costs of btlnd
ling. sour c:eam in a' 10-gal1on can from 
orig:ln points shown to ,San' Francisco. and 
return the empty can 4t 

E1 Centro 

$0.00' " 
0.2052 
0.00, 
0.2090 
0.1127 
0.8990' 
0.1656 

, , 

Livermore 

."," " 

,0~1127, " 
0.89,90, ' ' 

Claim & Aeeountin&. (1) , 
Cost of cream shipment 

$1.591S 
.0.31S', 

$1.6233, " 

o~odo, 
$1.77(:;[,:. ' 

0.O:3SS: " 
$1,.8116,' 

Return of 'Empties 

Platform at S.F. 
Line baulS.F.-'Oak. 
Platform'at Oak. 
Line baul to Transfer 
Platform at ;Transfer 
Line- haul to- o~ 
P1atformat ori~ 

Cost to ret:u.rn empty can 
Total,eost 
Cost per Exb.. 2' 

" 

(1) zi of subtotal 

$0.110,4' 
0.5993 
0.0,751 
0.0545 . 
O~O 
0.1368: 
0.000' ' 

$0 .. 9751' 
$2.5994, 
$2.60 

-6-, , 

(' 

~ 
( 

" , 

$0.00':' 
0:;"S9~3>' , 
0:.075-1,: " 

O~$09i;'" 
" ' 

$1.1740", ' 
$2,.9856, 
$2.99:':, ' 
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An examination of Table· II discioseswhatappear:. to,be:D:lCa1~'~ 

sistencies and therefore tbe' , figures require some, explanation.:Ibe 

, ' 
" , 

amount of $0 .2052' &b~~ for' tbe cost of handling and ~ranSPO~1ngi' , " 
""/ the sbipment from El' Centro' Depot to Train, No •. ' 91: represent:& the-' , 

" C,,,',,I' , ,-

estimated additional expense of loading' full cans. bY"tbe,'dri ver'on ' 

the truek at El Centro. No cbarge was made for station or ,platform: , 
. , ,. . 

expense at El Centro or Los Angeles Union Station or. for, the" line ". 

baul cost of operating tbe truck. Tbe' analyst', st~t~d':that;tbe 

amount represents the out-of-pocket· eostof,batld1:Lng,tbe:'cream ' 

shipments and the amount of $0.1368 similarlyrepresentS:tbe'out-of-
I ,". 

, ' 

pocket cost of tbe driver unloac:1ing the empty cari at':El'C~ntro~" Ibc{: 
amounts of $0.7644 and $0.5096 the analyst stated are the<estimated: 

" '<" 

costs of diverting the truck from PoM.T. terminafat"Oakland,to:' 16,.tb 
, !', 

Street Station, a rO\.U1d-tri.p distance of' approximately :four ,miles •.. 

Ibe amount does not include any handling costs or, the 'cost',of~pex:

ating the truck between Livermore and Oakland.' The above' amounts', ' . 
I, .. 

were determined by dividingtbe monthly out-of-p~C~e1:cost: by t~'e., 
.'. 

average number of cans of cream handled permontb~ In'the'case;of 

El Centro the divisors were 2 five gallon cans and 2> ten: g~llon," 
cans and in the ease of Livermore the divisors; were . 5·3'fiv,egallon: 

" . . . 

cans and SS ten gallon cans. The amount of $O.2090,for11nc'h'aul: 
, , .J ' "c'. 

cost on Train 91 between Los Angeles andOakland~was'~ developed 'by' .. ' 

eordance with the standard formulaandapplyiug' tbatcostt~>the ... 
weight· of the 'can of Cream. 

. , , ' . \ 

Ibe amounts sbown' for line haul cost of. transportation . 

between San Francisco and Oakland were developed' by' applying the 

formula agreed upon by, applicant and P.M~ t~ for"tbe:payment for:. tbe ' 
"' ' . ~ ,,'. '" ' 

',' .. 

-7-
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" ,I· ..... , . 
" 

use of the trucks. That formula provides something' more than t~e 
direct costs to P.M.T. of operating the equipment but inasmuch as 

the payment ~y applicant to P.M.T. rests upon that, formul's'the 

amount is, considered by applicant to- be an out-,of~pocketcost' of 

Southern Pacific Company. 

Failure to include platform cost at San Francisco- in "the 

development of costs from Livermore was not explained. 

Tbe measureS used in developing the cost factors were not 

the same. That explains the' apparent anomalies in the exhibit. 

Those cost estimates~ because of the inconsistencies, do, not provide 

a reliable basis for rate ma1d.ngbecauseof the different cotisider-
" ", ,. ...',. 

stions employed in developing them. Iheestablishment of a hi:gber 

rate for transporting a shipment 40 miles, than one' of over,600: , 
" 

miles, would be incongruous and would defy any reasonable- rul.e:o£ 
. , 

rate maldng. The fact remains, however, ~hat tbe amoutlts.est:tlIlated ' 

by the analyst reasonably represent: tbe out-of~pocket~costs'to 

Southern Pad:fic Company of transporting, the traffic ,.and·tha't any 

errors would appear to be those of OtCmision~' such as the fa,ilure to 
,. ' . 

include certain platform costs,. which would tend tc>understa'te:the·, 

costs. Althougb the cost estixnates do, not provide a reliable,bas:ts. 

for determining the reasonableness of a particular rate,.' as 8wbole 
" , 

'. ' '.J 

they clearly show that, tbepresent rates· are unreasonably,low.and 

they do provide a basis for determining a reasonable level of·· ~ates' 

as a whole. 

Applicant contends that the proposed rate· structure' is 
. . , , 

re3sonable because it reflects tbe same relative basis: ofrates.a?-: 

plic~ble to the movement of similarly rated cotDmodd:ties via' motor' 

carrier. 'Xbe rates in· proposed Tariff No-. 2-C are similar to- the' ' 

minimum rates tabulated in the CommiSSion's' M:Ln:i.m.umRate·'Xarif£. No'~ ~' 

for the t:'ansportation by highway carriers, of articles: rated" fil:-st: " 
, ," " ,'. 

-8-
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class. Y.dnimum Rate Tariff No. 2 do<es not apply to thetranspor~ 

tation of milk and cream in 5 gallon and 10 gallon cans. Radial' 

highway common carriers and bighway contract carriers do.not pub-lish 

rates and are free to assess any rate or charge' for tbetranspor- . 

tation here involved. Higbway common carriers are required' to assesS: '. 

r~tes no greater tban nor less than those maintained in tb:eir 

tariffs. A number of highway commonc:arriersparticipate>in'Pacifie 

Coast Tariff Bureau Exception She.cit No. 1 which ,provides' ,a, rating of 

Fourth Class on milk and cream. The rates of, tbos~~a~ierS'a~,e .,.," 

equivalent to the Fourth Class Rates :tnMinimum, Rate Tariff, No'. ·2 

whicb are about 22 percent' lower than the' First Class' rates. ' 

Southern Pacific Company and otber railroads maintain' Fir'st Class 

rates, on milk and cream but said rate is not tbegoing'rate' of: t~~ 

motor carriers. That circumstance might appear to: lend'. sOIl:'e: credence . 

to protestant's position that applicant. r srates should, not'e~ceed"tt:e 

Fourth Class rates but it does not. The· services covered, by the 

:oates set forth in the freight tariffs of applicant' and~ of .the' .. 

mo~or carriers include pick up and' delivery and do '.not' include 'the 
'. , ,. 

, . . '. , -' ,.' 

free return of empty cans. Those tariffs contain minimum chargeS: to .. \ .,' 

bc asscssed regardless of freight classification;" The: minimum charge.: 

uncle::: tbose tariffs. for the transportation of. 10 gallons of' cream' 
,,' • I 

from Livermore to San Francisco and the return of ' the empty:: can is 

~pproximately $6.00. The cbarge on a similar movement.from 

:£1 Centro is about $10.00. The traffic handled by. applicant consists. 

of shipments of one or two cans 
I" " 

almost every instance supersede the charge computed' at the cIa'S$-
.< I ( 

:rate for eitber First Class or FO\'l.:rth Class. Under such circUm.';' 
" , ' 

stances any hypothesis that the proposed basis of rates is:: desirable 

for competitive :reasons must £ai1. In that connec'l:iori: applicant, : 
'. 

r "'. 
'" 
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• I, • 

, ' , 

proposes that the rates be subject toeertainsurcbarges"whicl1:in ,,' 

Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 are' known as thc' Central Coastal TerritorY' 

surcbarges. Those surcharges were established: in ,the min:1m~rate-
',' :' 

tariff ',to reflect the higher wages paid to local drivers1:n'C?ount1es 

in the Central Coastal Territory and the rcsultingb1gher operating 

cost of providing pickup or delivery in thtlt territory. Under .tbe' 

rates in Tariff No. 2-C pickup and' deliveryarenot'provided. 

Furtbermore, other' than in the case of Livermore, allsbipments,from. 

california points are brought into, Oakland by train. Ib'ere beini no. 

competitive influences, as stated above,) there can, be,' no- legitimate, 

reason for the application of the- surcharge-s. 

Protestant presented evidence' showing that the consignors, 

of 95 percent of 8pplieant 1 smilk and cream traffic are farmers:, 

engaged in diverSified farm activities such as rais1ng,cropsand 

who have from 5 to 10 milk cows. It takes about 10: cows milked 

twice a, day to provide five gallons of ereamper day. The average' 

price protestant pays tbe farmer for five gallons of cream,,:r:s.:,about 

$0.21 less freight cbarges. Attbe ,present rate,s the, farmer' at, 

Redd.i..llg receives a net price of about $5.60 ancl,t:be'farrner;at 

El Centro receives a net, price of about $5,.17 'for' fivegallo~' of, 

cream. Under the proposed rates the farmer at R.edding wo~ld 'receive 

$4.60 .and' the farmer at El Centro about $4.15. In,,almost all 

instances tbe farmer would receive about $1.00 less-for each five 

gallons of cream and about $2.75 less for eacb ten gallon can 'of;' 
1/ ' , '.". ' 

cream: According to the president of protestant the farmers'woU:ld 

not bother to separate the eream» process it, and, ship. it'fortbe'tlet 
- . '. . 

prices that would result from the proposed rates~ 

!! Tbis effect results from the circumstance 'that the, present 
Ulriff provides rates in cents per can which favor the ten 
gallon can and the proposed rates are in cents per 100 pounds' 
regardless of the, size of can. 

-10-
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"', ' 

", ',.',' 

The eviclence is persuasive that the proposed' increases :are.,' 

more than the traffic will bear. 
,,' 

We have found that the present rates ~re unreasonable. and 

tbat there is no reasonable basis for the proposed surcharges.,' The 
elim:i'Mtion of the surcbarges will decrease the' proposed rates to. 

~n Francisco by 15 cents per five gal1.oncanand: 20 cents per<; ten, 

gallon can. It is doubtful whether the' resulting'rates.would permit 

", '. ,'.' 

the freedom of movement of' cream from Californiaorigi'O.s;,hOO'ever~, • /" 

tbe resultant rates, as 8 whole, would" not provide very'~ch>margin 

above the out-of-pocket costs of providing the service's' a,s' a: whole", 

Such a dilemma sometimes arises when there has been nO.' gl;8dual, 

transition in rates to meet cbangingconditions, and there results a 
sudden and substantial increa,sein ,rates.. 

The cOlIl1l1oditymov:[ng.under the rates,here'involvecl,i.s sour 

cream in 5 gallon and 10 gallon canswbicb is an' 'agricultural"com-' 

:lodity as, that term. is. ~sed in Section' 726 of" thePublic:~,Utilities, 
. ,\'.. 

Code. That section provides,' 

"It is the policy of the State in ratemaking- to -be 
pursued by the commission to establish such rates: 

,"'".' 

a s will promote the freeclom, of movement by carriers 
of agricultural commodities, including livestock, , 
at the'lowest lawful rates compatible with the main
tenance of adequate transportation service." 

, " 

The number of cans of creamprotest:;Jnt receives at: the 

S:ln Francisco depot from california' origins varies Widely'f~ommonth .. 

to mon:h; however, the evidence indicates an average of::about'12five,: 
I ' "".' ':, . 

gallon cans and 14 ten g3110neans 'pe:r day. Tbeproposed_r.ates, .'-

therefore represent an "inCrease, infreigbt ,cbargesto~'protes.tantof 

about $38.00 per day. The proposed rate's, less' surcbarges represent 

an increase in cbarges of about $:33.00' per c1aY~Applicant,:e'st:'imated 
~,." "I"'" 

the costs of moving: the shipments from OaI<:land: to ,$<In 'Francisco, and', 
'c , I' ,'" ,I.' ,'. " '," 

-ll~ , 
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of handling the shipments at its platform at San Franciscoec>be' 

$1.80 per 10 gallon can or $1.65 per 100 pounds~ Usingtbe' 

analyst's cost £actors~ the average d3ilyo~t-o£-poeket 'cost to

applicant of moving protestant's shipments from ,,'tbeOakiand depot,', ' 

to San Francisco and returning the empty cans to O~kiand'isabout . ", ", 

$35.50. Protestant sends its: truck daily to tbe' applicant's depot' 
, ' , 

i:l $<in Francisco to, pi.ckup cream' shipments,arid:to,sh'ip~ the empty 

cans. lhe trip requires one hour. According '~o tb~ ":te'st:tniony=, the '" 

distance between the ~n Francisco depot' andtbe,16t~< s~r~:t:: ~~pot, 
at oakland is eight miles. ,lhe additional' cost to::pre>tes:tantof'" 

picking up. shipments, at Oakland rather than' at San FranciscO; should 
'.g :': 

" 

not exceed $5.00~ 

From applicant r s sbowing it seems: clear that rates t~ 

Oakland $1.65 per 100 pounds differentially l~wer tbantboseto 

San Francisco would be reasonable. According ,to: its, presentation, 

the out-of-pocket cost of transferring the shipments 1s,'$1.65' per 
, ,- .,' " 

100 pounds. Such rates to Oakland, togetber with tbeadditional,' 

\ 

" " 

cost to protestant of piek1ng up shipments at oakla~d~ should' proVide. " / . 

a freigbt cost ~ thin a few cents per galloD of the· ,"" , ~' 
I 
I, ,', : ' 

present'freigbt cost. Under tbose cireumstaneesthe, traffic,'would 

continue to move.' 

We find that: 
, .,,' .. 

1. Tbe present rates ·bere involved are unreasonably low .:: ','" 

2. Ibe proposed rates have not been shOwn tc>be· rea:sonable:, • 

3. Tbe proposed increases in rateshave,notbe~nsb~ ,t~:be' 
,. • I •• 

" •• , I 

justified. , .' . . , 

4. the proposed rates less the proposed, surcharges are just 
, ",' ." . " . 

and reasonable. 
. . '., 

"',.' I" •• ' 

','I': 
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5. Rates to Oakland $1.65 per 100 p~undsd:tfferentially 

l~er than those found bereinreasonable for transportation to 

San Francisco are just and reasonable. 

,,' ,r',,-:',,' 

, - , 
, ,-

6. Rates to O~!dand $l.65 per 100 pounds, differentially ,lower' 

than those found to be reasonableberein for transportation ,to. 
. . ',", "" 

~n Francisco will promote -the freedom of movement, ,ot sour, cream in 
, • 'c' • • 

5 gallon cans and 10 gallon cans, an agricultural eommodity, and are, 

required by the public interest. 

'/ 

7. The increases in races that would result, from tbe':establ:Lsb-', 

meut of tbe rates herein found to be reasonable are justif:L'ed~ " 

Based on the foregoing, findings we conclude that.applicant' 
- -

should be authorized to establish the proposed· rate'sles~tbe pro-
- - , 

posed. surcharges and concurrently tberewi th should'b~ requ:trecteo> 

establish rates for the transportation of milk and cremntc>Oakland 

$1.65 per 100 pounds differentially lower than rates to'-' 

San Francisco-; that concurrently witb the' establishment 'of'the rates _ 

~~borized and required herein applicant should· beauthorlzedto 

cancel, on its own behalf and on the bebalf of" all:partic~pants, -

there1t1, Tariff No. 2-B; and that in all' other respects' ,this SPP11- ,~ 
0, .. . ' , 

cad.on should be denied. 

OR'DER-..... --~ .... 

!TIS ORDERED that:' 

1. Southern Pacific Company, 8 corporat1on,:i.s8uthor!zed _ to. ':, 

establish tbe increased rates, but not tbesurcbarges~ . proposed,in:- . 

Application No. 46597. 

2. Concurrently Wi tb the establishment of tberates authorized,' 
- , 

above, Soutbern Pacific Company shall 'establish rates' for' the' -. ' 

-13-
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aansportation of milk and cream, including sour cream, to" Oakland, 

$1.65 differentia1iy lowereban tberates' for' sucbtransp'or,tad:.on ' 

to San Francisco. 

3. Concurrently with the eseablisbment of the rates,authorized< 

and required above, appl:teant"on its own bebalf and onbebalf of • 
- .. " 

, ,,:., . " 

all participants tbereiXl" is authorized to cancel', its: toealand~ 
, ,~ 

Joint COJlID).odity Tariff No. 2-B;./1)~ , 
I >::,1: ." . " , 

4. Tariff publications B1.lit:horized and' required to be made as ' 
~~ , ' ,'" ",,','. , 

, to- ' \ .' 

a result: of the order berein mB~~ be made effective not earliertban ,,: 
,I': ".' , " 

thirty days after tbe effective!>date bereof: on not less ,than .'thirty ;' , 

day~' notice to the Cominission and to, the public. 

, 5. Tbe authorities herein ,granted sball expire unless exer-, ' 
'. . , 

cised within ninety days of the effective' date of 'thiS. order. 

6. In all other respects Appli.eation No. 4659.7'1S:,den1ed. 

, I ~ •. ,' .. 

"/" ' .... ' 

':the effective date of, this' order shailb~ 'tWe~ty ,day.s:after,:,:, ' 
.,'1 , 

the date bereof. 

Dated at , ____ San_Frott_' _dSCO_' ___ ,CalifOrnia,thiSI21Z-', , 

day of~ ___ ..-;:'.;;;.l\~~fT_1Q .... R ... Y ____ ~~ 1965.' 


